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Abstract 

A calculating technique has been developed for formulating alkyd resins composed, in 
general, of two monoacids (fatty acid and aromatic monoacid as the chain stopper), two 
diacids (diacid and diacid anhydride) and a blend of diol, trio1 and tetraoi. The technique 
provides an explicit connection between the alkyd resin composition and the relevant 
parameters of the alkyd resin such as number average molecular weight, fatty acid content 
(or oil length) and hydroxyl number. For a fixed fatty acid content, the range of possible 
molecular weights for a given hydroxyl number can be determined and vice versa. A 
simple computer program can easily be devised using the derived equations, thus allowing 
rapid calculations. The equations are also suitable for combination with those based on 
the work of Flory, Stockmayer, Jonason, Gordon and Miller, and Macosko, from which 
a prediction of the chance for gelation can be made. 

Introduction 

In the field of coatings, environmental considerations have initiated 
investigations in many directions, the good old alkyd surprisingly being one 
of them. The result has been the development of a new generation of high 
solids alkyd resins allowing formulation of coatings with 80-95% of solids 
content at application viscosity [ 11, as well as cosolvent and amine-free alkyd 
emulsions allowing the formulation of 100% environmentally clean paints 
[Z, 31. In addition, the renewable raw material sources and the bioIo~c~ 
degradability of the alkyd resins are certainly advantages which work in their 
favour. Therefore, although, because of its age, alkyd technology belongs 
to the history of paint binders, its revival can be expected in due course. 

The synthesis of an alkyd resin is a typical example of a non-linear 
polycondensation reaction. Non-linear polymerisation has been a matter of 
interest to the polymer chemist for many years. Extensive theoretical work 
has been done over the past 50 years. This comprises the early work of 
Carothers [4], the important work of Flory [5] and its improvement by 
Stockmayer [ 61, the adaptation by Jonason for alkyd resins where phthalic 
anhydride is used, with non-equal reactivity of the two carboxy groups (71, 
the treatment of Gordon using the theory of stochastic processes with cascade 
substitution [8, 91 and the work of Macosko and Miller published in the 
1970s [lo]. 
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The expressions derived by Flory, Stockmayer, Jonason, Gordon, Macosko 
and Miller can help in predicting the gel point, number average molecular 
weight and weight average molecular weight for a known resin composition. 
However, the problem the resin chemist is faced with, in practice, is to 
design a resin composition as a function of the final coating properties, or 
at least as a function of typical resin parameters which can be expressed 
mathematically as follows [ 111: 

Resin composition = f(L, M,,, iK& A, HN, P,) 

where the abbreviations correspond to fatty acid content (L), number average 
molecular weight (Ma, weight average molecular weight (M,), acid number 
(A), hydroxyl number (HN) and the extent of the reaction at the gel point 
(P,). For this reason, resin chemists have developed practical methods for 
calculating resin formulations which perhaps do not go very deep into 
theoretical considerations, but certainly have applicable value in practice 
[ 12-251. Among these, the method developed by Patton, based on the early 
theoretical work of Carothers [20, 221, which introduces the well-known 
alkyd constant, has found perhaps the broadest application in practice. 
However, a drawback of this method is that it does not deal with the molecular 
weight of the resin, although correlations between the number average 
molecular weight and the alkyd constant can be drawn [26]. This was one 
of several reasons for trying to develop a calculation technique which gives 
an explicit dependence between the alkyd resin composition and the molecular 
weight, together with the other relevant parameters such as fatty acid content 
and hydroxyl number [27-291. This technique was later extended to pure 
polyester resins [ 111 and its applicability was published in the case of water- 
soluble polyesters modified with polyethylene glycol [30, 311. 

Derivation of the method 

Let us postulate a polyester obtained by esterification of diacids and 
diols where the diols are in excess. Schematically the structure of the resin 
can be represented in the following way: 

(P-A),-P 

where P and A are the diol and diacid moieties respectively and x is the 
degree of polymerisation. It is quite clear that the number of moles of diol 
in the polymer chain will be equal to the degree of polymerisation plus one 
[eqn. (l)], while the number of moles of diacid will be equal to the degree 
of polymerisation [eqn. (2)]: 

Z%pi=Z+ 1 (1) 

Cn,=x (2) 

Similar equations for the general case of polyester resins based on blends 
of diol, trio1 and tetraol, diacid and triacid are suggested elsewhere [8]. 



If one assumes an esterification reaction during the build-up of the 
polyester and no ring formation, the number average molecular weight M,, 
can be calculated, bearing in mind that the number of molecules a certain 
time after starting the esterillcation is the original number less the number 
of new bonds formed, which means: 

NO. of molecules = Z%i + Anti -p,v&, (3) 

where p, is the extent of reaction with respect to carboxy groups and& is 
the functionality of the acid functional monomer. 

On the other hand, the total weight of polyester at any stage of the 
reaction can be calculated by sub&acting the amount of esteriflcation water 
(GJ from the weight of materials present at the start of the reaction: 

Total weight = Zn,&fpi + Z?,:n&f, - G, (4) 

Consequently, the number average molecular weight can be calculated ac- 
cording to the following equation: 

(5) 

Assuming that the esterillcation reaction proceeds to completion @,, = 1) 
and substituting eqns. (1) and (2) into (5), the expression for number average 
molecular weight reduces to: 

M,, = %aPiMPi + Zn,M, - G,,. (6) 

The terms Zn,iM,i and i%nati can be replaced by n,,Mp and nJl& where “p 
and n, correspond to the total number of moles of polyols and polyacids, 
and M, and m, to the average molecular weights of the polyols and polyacids 
in the formulation. In other words, eqn. (6) can be written as: 

M,,=n$,+n$M,-G, (7) 

This concept can be extended to the general case-of polyester resins which 
contain polyols with a functionality higher than two and which are modified 
with fatty acid as in the case of alkyd resins. This is presented schematically 
below: 

FOR P” oCoR P 
COR 

HO-P,-A-Pa-A--P,-A-P,-A-F-A-Pa-A-P,-OH 

‘: OH OH ‘: 
OCOR 

Pa-OH 
R°Co--BI-oH 

A-P,-OH 

In the above scheme Pa, Pa and P, represent the diol, trio1 and tetraol, while 

R is the residue of the fatty acid. 
Simple analysis shows that eqns. (1) and (2) are also valid in this case. 
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The amount of fatty acids in the alkyd resin by weight (G,,) can be 
calculated as a product of their molecular weight (M,,) and number of moles 
(n,J. Consequently, for an alkyd resin with a molecular weight M,,, the 
percentage of fatty acids (L) which is related to the so-called oil-length (03 
can be expressed by eqn. (8): 

L = lOOG,i I&&, = 1 OOn,,M,, /M,, (8) 

The number of moles of fatty acid in the alkyd resin in question will be: 

nal =LM,Il OOM,, (9) 

In the case of chain-stopped alkyds, part of the monoacids in the formulation 
derive from an aromatic monoacid such as benzoic acid or p-tert-benzoic 
acid. According to the schematic presentation of the structure of a non- 
gelled alkyd resin, the number of free hydroxy groups will be equal to the 
number of moles of triol, plus double the number of moles of tertraol, plus 
two hydroxy groups present as a result of an excess of the polyol component, 
then reduced for the number of moles of monoacid: 

n0H=np3+2%4+2-n,,-nrl (10) 

The percentage of free hydroxy groups (EZ) in an alkyd resin with a molecular 
weight of M, will be: 

H=1700(~3+2~4+2-n,,-n,,)/M~ (II) 

The diacids which are used in the synthesis of alkyd resins can be in 
the form of anhydrides (phthalic anhydride) or diacids (isophthalic acid). In 
the general case, the total number of moles of diacids in the formulation 
(n,3 will be the sum of the number of moles of diacid anhydride (n,a) and 
diacid (na2) : 

na = na2 -t nr2 (12) 

Let us introduce the term u which stands for the mole ratio between 
the diacid anhydride and the diacid in the alkyd composition: 

2, =q21nd (13) 

Substitution of eqns. (2) and (12) into (13) gives as a result: 

n&! =vx/(l +v) (14) 

n d =x/(1 +v> (15) 

The molecular weight of the diacid blend which appears in eqn. (7) can be 
calculated as an average molecular weight for the blend: 

K = (%JKa + UK2)ln, (16) 

The amount of water from the esterification of the diacid species in the case 
of full esterification to an acid number of zero will be: 

G, = 36n, + 1 8nr2 (17) 
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Ol- 

g, = n,(36 + 18v)l( 1 + V) (18) 

On substituting eqns. (16) and (18) into (7), the expression for the number 
average molecular weight of the resin can be obtained in the following form: 

M,,=n,M,+n,B (19) 

where 

B = [Ma2 - 36 + v(M,, - 18) I/( 1 + V) (20) 

In general, the polyol blend in the resin composition is a blend of dials, 
triols and tetraols, plus polyols resulting from the esterilication with monoacid 
(the so-called monoglycerides). For example, trio1 esterified with one mole 
of monoacid, and tetraol esterified with two moles of monoacids, will be 
treated as diols, while tetraol esterified with one mole of monoacid as a 
triol. The average molecular weight of the polyol blend will then be expressed 
by eqn. (21): 

MP = E%piMpi + %J& + nJG - I8L + S) I/% (21) 

For the purpose of convenience let us introduce four additional terms: 
p, which represents the mole ratio between the aromatic monoacid and the 
fatty acid: 

p=%rln,i 

z3, which represents 

z,=qI,fnp2 

z4, which represents 

z4=7$4&2 

(22) 

the ratio between triols and diols: 

(23) 

the ratio between tetraols and diols: 

(24) 

and z, the ratio between tetraols and triols: 

z=7$4l7$3 

Remembering that 

%=%2+%3+%4 

(251 

(26) 

and combining this with eqn. (l), it is possible to write: 

~Z=(x+I)/(I+~a+@ (27) 

np3=x3(~+1)/(1+z3+24) (28) 

?$,=z,(z+1)/(1+z,+z,) (29) 

By substitution into eqn. (21), the following expression for the average 
molecular weight of the polyol blend can be obtained: 

MP= 
Mp2+~3Mp3+~4&,4 

1 +z,+z, 
+n,l[M,I-18 +P(M,I-WI (30) 
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Substituting eqn. (30) into (19) and combining the result with eqns. (1) and 
(2), allows the following equation for calculating the number average molecular 
weight of the alkyd resin to be written: 

M,= z+1 (M,,+z,M,,+z,M,,)+n,,[M,,-18+p(lM,,-18)]+xB 
1 +x, +z* 

(31) 
By substituting the values for nP3, nP4, n,, and n,, into eqn. (11) and solving 
for x, the following expression for the degree of polymerisation can be 
obtained: 

x= ‘;y2T [HM,/17oo+LM,(l +p)/looM,l -2]- 1 
3 4 

(32) 

Combination of eqns. (31) and (32) results in an equation which connects 
the molecular weight of the alkyd resin, the percentage of free hydroxy 
groups and the percentage of fatty acid: 

(M,+13)(z3+2x4)=HMJ1700+LM,(A’+pA”)/100M,, -24 (33) 

where A, A’ and A” are given by the following expressions: 

A=MPz+B+z3(Mp3+B)+z4(Mp4+B) (34) 

A’=Mp2+B+~3(~p3+B)+~4(Mp4+B) (35) 

A”=Mpz+B+~3(M;3+B)+~4(M;4+B) (36) 

The quantities M!!3, MP4, ML3 and M’r’r4 have the following meanings: 

Mb3 =MP3 +M,, - 18 (37) 

M;, = MP4 + 2(M,, - 18) (38) 

ME3 =MP3 +M,, - 18 (39) 

Mg4 = MP4 + 2(M,, - 18) (40) 

Equation (33) allows one to determine the ratio between the moles of 
trio1 and diol in the alkyd formulation in the general case when the alkyd 
resin contains diol, trio1 and tetraol. Substituting x4 = zx3 and solving for z3 
gives eqn. (41): 

x3= 
(Mp2 +B)[HMJ1700 - 2 +LMn(l +p)/lOOM,, I 

(M,, +B)( 1 + 22) - ($$ -2)&4- a (A&+@&) (41) 

where 

A34=Mp3+B+~(Mp4+B) 

Ah4 =I&,, +B + z(MP4 +B) 

A;4=M;3+B+z(M;4+B) 

(42) 

(43) 

(44) 
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Calculating the value of z3 by means of eqn. (41) and substituting it into 
eqn. (32), the degree of polymerisation can be obtained. In this way all the 
terms in eqns. (9), (14), (15), (22), (27), (28) and (29) are known, which 
enables one to calculate the number of moles of ah the constituents in the 
resin composition for a given molecular weight, fatty acid content and 
percentage of free carboxy groups. 

Special cases of eqns. (41) and (32) are summarized in Table 1. 
The ratios between the different polyols in the alkyd resin formulation 

(z, x3 and ZJ must be positive numbers. This allows one to calculate the 

TABLE 1 

Special forms of the general equation for cases of alkyd resins based on fatly acids and blends 
of triolshiols, tetraolshiols, tetraols/triols, and triols and tetraols only 

Type of 
polyol 

Values for Eqn. 
No. 

Blend 
of 
diol 
and 
trio1 
z=o 
z,=o 

Blend 
of 
diol 
and 
tetraol 
z=co 
z3=o 

Blend 
of 
trio1 
and 
tetraol 
zs= 00 
zq= 00 

Trio1 
only 

Tetraol 
only 

,Zs= 

(M,,+B)[HM”/1700- 2 +Uw”(l +p)lloOM,,] 

(Mp3+B)- i$$ [KG +B+PW”,,+B)I 
al 

z= [HMJ1700-2++LM,(l +p)/lOOM,,](l +z,)/z,- 1 (46) 

.Zs= 
(M,,,+B)[HMJ1700-2+LM,(l +p)/lOOM,,] 

(471 

s=[h!3f,,/1700-2+LM,(1+p)/100M,,](1 +z,)/~z,- 1 

Z= 

(Mpz+B)- j$$ W;~+B+P(M$+B)I 
al 

(Mp4+B)- $&- [M;,+B+p(M’;,+B)]-2(M,+B) 
al 

~=[rmlr,/1700-2+LM,(1+p)/100M,,](1 +z)/(l+22)- 1 

x=[[IIM,/1700-2+LM,(1+p)/100M~,]-1 

(45) 

(48) 

(49) 

(50) 

(51) 

(52) x= [m&700-2++LM,(l +p)/lOOM,,]/2- I 
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range of the possible molecular weights for a given hydroxyl number, and 
vice versa, to calculate the range of possible hydroxyl numbers for a given 
molecular weight, both at fixed fatty acid content. These calculations are 
presented in Appendix 1 of this paper. 

The same derivation pattern can be used in the case of alkyd resins 
obtained starting from oil instead of fatty acids. The equations derived for 
such a case are presented in Appendix 2 of this paper. 

List of symbols 

acid number 
functionality of car-boxy groups bearing monomers 
functionality of hydroxy groups bearing monomers 

water (in units of weight) 
H percentage of free hydroxy groups as OH 
HN hydroxyl number 
L percentage of fatty acids in the alkyd formulation by weight 

W3 number average molecular weight of diacids 

XXI, 1M,, molecular weights of fatty acids and aromatic monoacid 

K2, w2 molecular weights of diacid and diacid anhydride 

MO molecular weight of oil 

JfP number average molecular weight of polyols 
MP2, MP3, A& molecular weights of diol, trio1 and tetraol 

n, total number of moles of diacids 
n al7 nrl number of moles of fatty acid and aromatic monoacid 

n nr2 a27 number of moles of diacid and diacid anhydride 

nP total number of moles of polyols 

np2, np3, np4 number of moles of diol, trio1 and tetraol 

n30 moles of glycerin generated by oil 

n31 moles of additional trio1 in the formulation (n3 = nso + nsl) 

01 oil length (percentage of triglyceride oil in the alkyd formulation) 

P mole ratio aromatic monoacid/fatty acid (q,/n,,) 

PC3 extent of reaction with respect to carboxy groups 

Ph extent of reaction with respect to hydroxy groups 
R hydroxykarboxy mole ratio 
2, mole ratio diacid anhydride/diacid (nrz /n& 
X degree of polymerisation 
2 mole ratio tetraolkriol 

x3 mole ratio trioVdio1 

24 mole ratio tetraoVdio1 
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Appendix 1 

Range of possible molecular weights and hydroxyl numbers for a 
given fatty acid content 

The condition that z, z3 and x4 must be positive numbers can be used 
for the determination of the range of possible molecular weights of the resin 
for a given hydroxyl number and fatty acid content, or vice versa, the range 
of possible content of free hydroxy groups for a given fatty acid content 
and molecular weight of the resin. These ranges can be obtained by solving 
the system of inequalities z > 0, za > 0 and z4 > 0. However, the same results 
can be obtained much easier by analysis of the diagrams obtained on the 
basis of eqn. (33) in the coordinate systems H, L or M,, L. 
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In a H, L system for M,=const., eqn. (33) expressed in the following 
form: 

L= 100M,,[(M,+B)(z,+2x,)+2A--HM,,A/1700]/[M,(A’+~A”)] (53) 

represents an equation for a straight line which is represented graphically 
in Fig Al. 

Four cases can be taken into consideration in the analysis which follows: 
(a) The alkyd resin is based on tetraol only, which means x3= 0 and 

.zq = CQ. In such a case, eqn. (53) has the following form: 

L= 
2OOM,i 

ML4 +B+p(M;d +B) 
[ 1+ (M4 +B)/Mn -H(M, +@/3400] 

(b) The alkyd resin is based on trio1 only, i.e. za= ~0 and z4 = 0: 

L= 
lOOM,, 

Mb3 +B +p(M$, +B) 
[ 1+ (UM, + 3B)Mn -H(M, +B)/1700] 

(54) 

(551 

(c) The alkyd resin contains only diol (as a hypothetical case) when 
xs=xq=o: 

L= 100M~,(2/M,-w/1700) (56) 

(d) The alkyd resin contains tetraol and trio1 which are in the mole 
ratios zq /z3 = z = n4 In3 and zq = za = 00 : 

80 

60 

50 

cl 
40 

30 

20 

10 

0 
0 2 4 

9-I 8 
IO 12 14 

Fig. Al. Graphical determination of the range of percentage of free hydroxy groups in an 
alkyd resin for a given molecular weight and fatty acid content. 



L= ,‘Oz;;:, [(I +2~)(M,+B)/M,+2A34/Mn-EiA~*/1700] (57) 
34 34 

Analysis of the diagram in Fig. Al gives the following results: 

89 

(a) In the case of an alkyd resin containing diol and tetraol, for a given 
fatty acid content La and molecular weight 1M,, the percentage of free hydroxy 
groups can lie in the range whose borders are determined by the intercept 
of the straight line L =L, and the straight line L = f(H) with an analytical 
form given by eqn. (54) (point a,) and the straight line L=f(H) having an 
analytical form defined by eqn. (56) (point as)_ In other words, the percentage 
of free hydroxy groups can lie in the range 

yZ < H24 < y4 

where 

Y, = 1700(2/2M, -LIlOOM,,) 

(53) 

(59) 

3400 
Y4= - 

i&4 +B 

1 _ qIM;4 +B+P@f;4 +Wl 
2ooM,, 

+ Wp4 +BW,, 1 (60) 

However, above a certain critical fatty acid content L=&, detied by eqn. 
(61), the percentage of free hydroxy groups should be lower than Y4: 

L4 = 1 OOM,, [ 2 - H(M,, + B)ll7OO]l(M,, + B) (61) 

(b) In the case of an alkyd resin containing diol and triol, for a given 
fatty acid content La and molecular weight M,, the percentage of free hydroxy 
groups can lie in the range whose borders are determined by the intercept 
of the straight line L =L, and the straight line L = f(H) with an analytical 
form given by eqn. (55) (point as) and the straight line L=f(H) having an 
analytical form defined by eqn. (56) (point a2). The percentage of free hydroxy 
groups can lie in the range: 

Y2<H23 <Y3 

where 

(62) 

1700 
Y3= ~ 

%3 +B 

1 _ LW;3 +B+r-W;3 +@I 
1 OOM,, 

+ (2Mp3 + 3B)/ni, 1 (63) 

The expression for the critical fatty acid content above which the percentage 
of free hydroxy groups should be lower than Y3 is given by eqn. (64): 

I&3 = lOOMa, 1 1 + @If,, + 3B)/M, KM;3 + B) (64) 

(c) In the case of an alkyd resin containing trio1 and tetraol, for a given 
fatty acid content L, and molecular weight M,,, the percentage of free hydroxy 
groups can lie in the range whose borders are determined by the intercept 
of the straight line L =L, and the straight line L = f(H) with an analytical 
form given by eqn. (55) (point a3) and the straight line L =f(H) having an 
analytical form defined by eqn. (54) (point a,). The percentage of free hydroxy 
groups can lie in the range: 
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YZI <KM -C Y4 (65) 

The expression for the critical fatty acid content above which the percentage 
of free hydroxy groups should be only lower than Y4 is given by eqn. (61). 

(d) Finally, when the alkyd resin is based on a blend of diol, trio1 and 
tetraol (general case), for a given fatty acid content L, and molecular weight 
M,, the percentage of free hydroxy groups can he in the range whose borders 
are determined by the intercept of the straight line L = L, and the straight 
line L =f(H) with an analytical form given by eqn. (56) (point aa) and the 
straight line L =f(H) having an analytical form defined by eqn. (57) (point 
a&. The percentage of free hydroxy groups can lie in the range: 

y2 <H234 <y34 

where 

(66) 

y = 1700 (1+2z)(M,+B)+2A,, L(A$, +P&) 
34 - 

- 

A 34 K IOOM,, 1 (67) 

The value of the critical fatty acid content above which the percentage of 
free hydroxy groups should be only lower than Y34 is given by eqn. (68): 

LS4 = lOOM,,[ 1 + 22 -HA,,/1 7OO]/A$, (63) 

Equation (33), graphically represented in the L, M coordinate system, 
can be used for the determination of the borders of the range for possible 
molecular weights for a given fatty acid content and percentage of free 
hydroxy groups. In such a case the equation is that of a hyperbola as 
represented in Fig. A2. Four extreme cases can be considered, as in the 

TABLE Al 

Possible molecular weights for a given fatty acid content and percentage of free hydroxy 
groups 

Type of polyol Percentage 
fatty acids 

Molecular weights Eqn. No. 

Diol and trio1 

Diol and tetraol 

Trio1 and tetraol 

Diol, trio1 
and tetraol 

Trio1 only 

Tetraol only 

Predetermined by the oil length and percentage of free hydroxy 
.groups by eqn. (80) 

Predetermined by the oil length and percentage of free hydroxy 
groups by eqn. (81) 

x3 <&3 <x3 

M33>X3 

X3 CM34 <X4 

&4 >& 

X3 CM34 <X4 

M34 >X3 

& -Q&34 <X34 

M334 > & 

(69) 
(6W 

(70) 
(71) 

(72) 
(73) 

(74) 
(75) 
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Fig. A2. Graphical determination of the range of possible molecular weights in an alkyd resin 
for a given percentage of free hydroxy groups and fatty acid content. 

previous analysis, for which eqns. (54)-(57) are valid. The same analysis 
gives the results represented in Table Al [eqns. (69)-(75)] where 

lOO& 
JL3= M;3+B+p(M;s+B) 

[ 1 -H(M,, +B)/1700] 

JL4= 
lOOMa1 

Mb4 +B +&If;, +B) 
[2-H(M,,+B)/1700] 

J&i4 = Afo;;;;, (1 + 2x -I&4& 700) 
34 34 

2 
x,= 

L(1 +p)/1OOM,, +Im700 

x3= 

2iW,, + 3B 

Wf;3 +B +P(W, +@I + W&3 +B) _ 1 

lOOl& 1700 

2M,4+4B 

x4= L[M;4 +B+p(M;,+B)] + H(M,,+B) _2 

loo& 1700 

x34 = 
(1+ 2z)B + 2A34 

L(A’ +pA”) + HA34 

1 OOM,, 
1700 -(1+2x) 

(76) 

(77) 

(73) 

(79) 

(30) 

(31) 

(32) 
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Appendix 2 

Calculation technique for alkyd resins obtained by alcoholysis 
The following equations can easily be derived in the case of alkyd resins 

obtained by alcoholysis: 

nSO = O,lM, = nJ3 =LM,,/300MS, = O&,/l OOM, (33) 

L = 30$&, iI& (34) 

np3=n31 +n30 =n31 +OiM,/lOOMo (85) 

The average molecular weight of the polyols in the blend will be 

MP = ]C%iMpi + 92ns0 + nalM,i + %IM,, - ‘“(or +n,Jl/n, w9 
Substituting eqn. (86) into (19) and executing the necessary transfor- 

mations, eqn. (87) which is equivalent to (33) for the case of oil instead 
of fatty acids is obtained: 

(M,,C, +13)(z3 + 22,) = HM,,A/l700 + 30,1M,(A’ +pA”)/l OOM, - 2A WI 

where the correction factor for oil (CJ has the following value: 

C,=[l -(92-M3,)01/100M0] (88) 

A somewhat different treatment is used in the case of an alkyd resin 
based on a blend of diol and tetraol, modified with oil instead of fatty acid. 
Since the amount of trio1 (in this case glycerine) is predetermined by the 
oil length, this means that the value of x cannot be chosen freely. In other 
words, for a certain oil length, molecular weight and hydroxyl number there 
is only one composition which fullils these requirements. 

Equation (11) can be used in order to determine the necessary parameters 
for the calculations. From this equation it follows that: 

n‘p4 = [HIM,/1 700 - 2 - n30 + 3n30( 1 +p) 112 (89) 

or 

z=o.5 
lOOMoH 2OOM,, 

1700 x O1 
- ~ +3(1-p)-1 

M,O, I 
(90) 

Knowing the value of z, the other terms necessary for ending the calculation 
can easily be determined. Since the value of z is dependent on the chosen 
values of M, and H, and, on the other hand, the term z is present in the 
equations for the determination of the range of possible molecular weights 
and hydroxyl numbers, eqns. (67) and (82) cannot be used for the same 
purpose as before. Hence, a suitable iterative method should be employed 
for the determination of these ranges in the case of a alkyd resin based on 
oil, tetraol and diol as starting raw materials in the synthesis. However, for 
the other possible raw material combinations, equations equivalent to those 
valid in the case where the alkyd resin is made by starting from fatty acids 
are summarized in Tables A2, A3 and A4. 
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The degree of freedom in choosing a molecular weight for a given oil 
length and hydroxyl number is even smaller in that case where only a tetraol 
is used in combination with an oil as a source of fatty acids. The amount 
of trio1 in this case is again predetermined by the oil length. By proper 
substitutions in eqn. (ll), which express the percentage of free hydroxy 
groups in the resin, the following value for the degree of polymerisation can 
be obtained: 

x=HMJ3400-2+n,,(2 + 1.5p) (91) 

The corresponding substitution in eqn. (19) gives as a result: 

x = (Mn - nso& -~p&(~p~ +@ (92) 
where 

Q=Mo+3p(Mb-18)-M,, (93) 

By equalising eqns. (91) and (92), the values for the percentage of free 
hydroxy groups and the molecular weight can be calculated according to 
eqns. (120) and (133). The relevant equations for the calculation of the 
formulations of alkyd resins based on oils as raw materials are presented 
in Table A2 [eqns. (94)-(104)]. The range of possible molecular weights 
for a given percentage of free hydroxy groups and vice versa are presented 
in Table A3 [eqns. (105)-(112)] and Table A4 [eqns. (121)-(lZS)] where 

3n,,[M;, +B+p(M;s +B)l 
+ W&s + 3WMJ 

3%,[M;, +B+p(M$d +@I + W-p4 +WKI 

y3.I = g [(l +2z)(CfMn+B)+2A,,-3n,,(A$,+~&)], 
n 34 

NC tL1400 1M [Z-@,(2+1_5p)]- -1 
n 1 

where 

2 
x,= 

3(1 +p)O,/lOOM, +H/1700 

2M,, + 3B 

x3= 3[M;,+B+p(M;,+B)]O, + H(M,,+B) _‘l 

1OOMo 1700 

(113) 

(114) 

(115) 

(116) 

(117) 

(113) 

(119) 

(120) 

(129) 

(130) 
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TABLE A2 

Equations for calculating alkyd resin formulations based on triglyceride oil instead of fatty 
acids 

Type of 
polyol 

Values for Eqn. 
No. 

Blend 
of 
diol, 
trio1 
and 
tetraol 

Blend 
of 
diol 
and 
trio1 
z=o 
z,=o 

Blend 
of 
diol 
and 
tetraol 

Blend 
of 
trio1 
and 
tetraol 
zs= co 
z,= 00 

Trio1 
only 

Tetraol 
only 

23= 
(M,,+B)[HM,/1700-2+3n&l +p)] (94) 

4434 - 3~0(-4”34 +P&) 

x= 
1 +z3+24 

z +22 wM~/1700+3%0(1+P)-21-1 
3 4 

(951 

23= 
(M,,+B)[HM,/1700-2+3%0(1 fP)l (96) 

(Mp3 +B) - 3%o[M63 +I3 +P(M”,3 +@I 

2=0.5 
lOOM,$S 2OOM, 

~ - - 
1700 x 0, M,O, 

+3(1+p)-l 1 

23= 
(M,, +B)[HM,I1700 - 2 + 3%,( 1 +P)] 

A34-375o(&+~A’jo) 

x= 
1 +z,+z, 
z +22 IHAfn/1700+3~0(1+P)-21-1 

3 4 

(97) 

(98) 

(99) 

(100) 

(Mp3 +B) -372&M;, +B+P(M”,, +B)l 

Z= 

(Mp4+B)-3n30[Mb4+B+~(M”pq+B)]-2(M,Cr+B) (101) 

x=[HM,,11700-2+3~0(1+p)](l+~)/(1+2z)-1 (102) 

x=[m”/1700-2+3~,(1 +p)J-1 (103) 

x=h9fJ3400-2+n30(2+1.5p) (104) 
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TABLE A3 

Possible range of hydroxyl numbers for a given molecular weight and oil length (in the case 
of triglyceride oil as the raw material) 

Types of 
polyol 

Diol, trio1 
and tetraol 

Diol and 
trio1 

Oil length 

OI< QC.334 
01 > ok34 

Ol<% 
Ol>Ok3 

Percentage of free 
hydroxy groups 

Yz <Hz34 < Y34 

Hz34 < Y34 

Yz <Hz3 < Y3 

Hz3 < Y3 

Eqn. No. 

(10% 

(1061 

(107) 
(1081 

Diol and OI< Ok34 Y2 <H234 < Y34 (1091 

tetraol O1’ Ok34 H234 < &4 (110) 

Trio1 and oI<“k4 Y3 <H34 < 6 (111) 

tetraol o,>ok4 H34 < u, (1121 

Trio1 only Predetermined by the oil length and molecular weight by eqn. (117) 

Tetraol only Predetermined by the oil length and molecular weight by eqn. (120) 

TABLE A4 

Possible range of molecular weights for a given oil length and percentage of free hydroxy 
groups (in the case of triglyceride oil as the raw material) 

Type of 
polyol 

Oil length Molecular weights Eqn. No. 

Diol and 
trio1 

Diol and 
tetraol 

Trio1 and 
tetraol 

Diol, trio1 
and tetraol 

Trio1 only 

Tetraol only 

x2<“23<x3 (121) 

M23 >x2 (122) 

x2 <M24 <x4 (123) 
nlr,, >x2 (124) 

X3 CM34 <X4 (125) 
M34 >X3 (1261 

o,> ok34 x2 < M234 <x34 (127) 
Ol< Ok34 M234 >x2 (128) 

Predetermined by the oil length and percentage of free hydroxy groups 
by eqn. (130) 

Predetermined by the oil length and percentage of free hydroxy groups 
by eqn. (133) 

x4 = 3[Mb, +B+p(M;,+I3)-Jo, + fqM,4 +@ _ 2 

1 OOM, 1700 

x34= 

(1+2z)B+%i,, 

364’ +PA’W, + h5434 

1 OOM,, 
1700 -u+24 

(131) 

(132) 
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it&= 
3400(Mp* + 2B) 

w%, +w f y [(Mp* +.B)(2 + 1.5P) + Q] - 3400 
0 

(133) 

Appendix 3 

The derivation of the above equations was carried out with the assumption 
that the reaction with respect to the carboxy groups is complete, i.e. that 
the esterification proceeds until an acid number of zero has been reached. 
However, in practice, that is never the case. Acid numbers between 5-10 
mg KOH g-’ are very typical for conventional alkyd resins, up to 20 mg 
KOH g-’ for alkyd emulsions and usually above 35 mg KOH g-’ for water- 
reducible alkyds. A calculating technique for polyester resins where an acid 
number higher than zero can be incorporated into the input variables has 
been published elsewhere [ll]. The same approach in the case of alkyd 
resins delivers mathematical problems which cannot be easily overcome. On 
the other hand, the real v&es for number average molecular weight and 
hydroxyl numbers can be always corrected for a given acid number afterwards. 

Since number average molecular weight is the total weight of the material 
used divided by the total number of molecules, and the latter equals the 
initial number of molecules minus the number of the new bonds formed, it 
can be written: 

(134) 

By de~ition, the acid number can be expressed as follows: 

A= 
56 lOO(1 --J@$w~ 

‘r/ltpiM*j+X?Z&M~i-1 8pa(n,,+n,l+n,,-2n,,) (135) 

The extent of the reaction can now be expressed in terms of the acid number, 
which is a more useful way of dealing with the matter from the practical 
point of view: 

(136) 

By substitution of eqn. (136) into eqn. (134), the number average molecular 
weight can be corrected for a calculated alkyd resin formulation at a given 
acid number. 

The weight average molecular weight can be calculated according to 
the well-known formula of Stockmayer IS]. 

(137) 
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where 

(138) 

L = %2ntii%nti ww 
Se = Vpi”~ifZQ$ (140) 

K = &n&&f&~ (141) 

Mp = VpinpiJf&&pi~i (142) 

This formula is valid for a general system deilned by a mixture of monomers 
of any functionality bearing functional groups of only types A and B, and 
which can undergo only AI3 and not AA or BB reaction. The alkyd resins 
described above certainly belong to this type of system. 

According to F’lory’s theory for non-linear polymerisation, gelation occurs 
when the weight average molecular weight becomes infinitely large. Math- 
ematically, this means that the denominator in eqn. (138) has to attain an 
infinitely large value, or 

@JAJgel = 
1 

(f, - l)(ge - 1) 

Since the extent of reaction with respect to the acid groups (p3 and 
hydroxy groups &) are mutually connected, i.e. 

PG%%i =PhCfi%i (144) 

it follows that 

P~=P&U%n~i=P~lR (145) 

where 

R = excess of hydroxy ~SOUPS (R = I;fpiTIpJ&TI& 

and the extent of the reaction at the gel point will be 

I 

l/2 

(146) 

This criterion for the general case of non-linear polymerisation introduced 
by Stoclunayer [3] is valid only when equal reactivity of all of the functional 
groups participating in the esterification reaction is assumed, excluding at 
the same time the intramolecular reaction leading to cyclisation. In the case 
of alkyd resins, the diacid most used is phthalic anhydride which certainly 
cannot be considered as a monomer with equal reactivity for both carboxy 
groups. 

Jonason [ 7 1, using Flory’s approach, has derived an equation for predicting 
the gel point of alkyd resins when phthalic anhydride is used as a monomer. 
This equation (144) assumes that at least half of the carboxy groups belonging 
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to the phthalic anhydride have fully reacted before full conversion of all the 
acid groups has been reached. Another assumption is that full conversion 
of the acid groups belonging to the fatty acids- is achieved at p,> 80. Since 
the phthalic acid is converted completely to the half-ester even before the 
esterification temperature is achieved in the reactor, and the conversion of 
the acid groups in the alkyds is always above 90%, both assumptions can 
be accepted without major objections (however, one should keep in mind 
the transesterification reactions which are not included in the derivation of 
the Jonason equation). 

R(l -aI 
4&&e,= p_I f 

K 
z +I+3.)a-8a(I+a)]II0 (147) 

where 
cY= mole ratio between the acid groups belonging to the monoacids and 

the total amount of acid groups 

P= ratio between the moles of hydroxy groups and the total number of 
moles of the hydroxy-functional monomers. 

P= 
2np2 + 3nP3 + 4nP4 

np2 + np3 + np4 

In the case of alkyd resins in which phthalic anhydride is used as a diacid, 
the criterion for gelation according to Jonason, expressed through eqn. (147), 
is much more suitable than the criterion of Stockmayer. However, when 
isophthalic acid is used in the synthesis, which is almost always the case 
for alkyd emulsions, then eqn. (146) should be used for the prediction of 
gelation in the system. 

Even the very first experiments performed for the verification of the 
theory of F’lory and later on the generalisation of Stockmayer have shown 
that there is a discrepancy between the experimental and theoretically 
calculated results. Depending on the branching component in the system, 
gelation occurred at extents of reaction greater by 3-9%. It was found by 
F’lory, Stockmayer and Jonason [7, 32, 331 that in the case of a trifunctional 
branching component the discrepancy accounts for 3-5%, and in the case 
of tetrafimctional branching component this value is almost twice as high, 
being 8-9%. Similar results have been obtained in our laboratory [34]. These 
discrepances result from neglecting the intramolecular reactions during es- 
terification leading to cyclisation. 

The difference between the extent of reaction at a certain conversion 
at the end of the process (pa and the extent of reaction at gelation QQgel 
can be a very practical measure for the distance of the system from the gel 
point. Equation (150) can be useful for the calculation of this ‘gel point 
distance’ (GPD): 

GPD = I -P&&~ (150) 
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However, because of the differences between the theoretical and practical 
results, it is more convenient to write eqn. (150) in the following form: 

GPD = IOW--%/(&),,,I (151) 

where the correction factor K compensates for the imperfection of the 
theoretical predictions. In the case where a trio1 is the branching component, 
Kwill assume a value of 1.03-l .05, whilst a value of 1.08-1.09 is appropriate 
with a tetraol as the branching component. In the absence of a sound 
theoretical base, in cases of blends of tetraols and triols, which is very often 
a situation in the alkyd resin synthesis, the following expression can be 
proposed for calculating the gel point distance: 

GPD = IOO](I.O~QQ + I.O35%,)l(npa +ne‘J -PJQc&JI (152) 

Appendix 4 

Order of calculation 

Although at lirst sight it seems that the calculation technique is com- 
plicated, the method of calculating the formulation is rather simple. Depending 
on the choice of raw materials, the llrst step is a calculation of the range 
of molecular weights for a given fatty acid content and a given hydroxyl 
number [eqns. (69)-(82)], or a range of hydroxyl numbers if the molecular 
weight is given in advance [eqns. (58)-(67)]. Once the molecular weight 
and/or hydroxyl number have been chosen, the ratio between triols and diols 
(za) and the degree of polymerisation (x) may be calculated according to 
the equations in Table 1 (in the case of fatty acids) or Table A2 (in the 
case of oil). Knowing these values, the number of moles of each component 
in the alkyd resin formulation can be easily calculated by means of eqns. 
(9), (14), (15), (22), (27), (28) and (29). These awkward calculations can 
be avoided through the use of a suitable computer program and the calculation 
time drastically reduced. In this way, within a very short time, numbers of 
different formulations can be calculated together with a prediction for gelation 
which can be of help in designing the experimental work. 


